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THE THERAPEUTICS 0F RADIUM

By DR. IROBERT ABiBrE, Nuw YoRiz.

On Tuesday, March 3rd, 1914, Dr. R~obert Abbe of New

York discussed at the Toronto Academy of M1edicine the thera-

peiitics of radium. lie showed many plaster casts and lantern

slides of cases hie had treated.
Dr. Abbe said that a certain lecturer at Yale had told him

some ten years ago that hie had got ail there was out of the

physics of radium and said to Dr. Abbe, " Now it is up to you

to learn something new." But this professor is stili lcarniflg

and writing books on radium.

EXHIBITION 0F PLASTER CASTS.

Dr. Abbe passed round soi-e plaster casts, a few picked out

f rom the thousands hie had made. These were records of the

appearance of cases before and after treatment by radium.

The flrst was that of a simple case of ordinary rodent ulcer

in which the wing of the nose was destroyed. Twenty minutes

of radium treatment cured the condition, as was well shoxvn

by the secoTd cast that was exhibited, and this patient has

remained well.
The second case showed a similar condition but more

advanced. HFere the wing of the nose was eaten away entirely,

also part of the lip. A littie radium tube was put in three or four

times and in five weeks the ulcer was perfectly cured. The

casts of this case showed the condition of the patient nine years

figo, immediately before treatment, and also the present con-

* Address delivered at the Academny of Medicinle Reported by Dr. J. P.

Go.dchild.
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dition. In the second cast there was no return of the disease.
The patient has remained perfectly cured for nine yea-s. This
is an illustration of the fact that radium does what surgery has
never been able to do. Surgery sometimes cures the patient
but never cures the disease, whereas radium puts an end to the
disease itself.

The third pair of casts exhibited another case of the same
type, an epithelioma of the corner of the eye and including both
eyelids. After radium treatment and some weeks in the hos-
pital while treatment was applied this patient became perfectly
well.

The fourth cast was one of a case of cancer behind the ear.
-This growth had been burned out, frozen out and eut out, but
always came back. In June some seven or eight years ago, when
the patient came to consult Dr. Abbe, eroded tissue extended
down the side of the neck. Two or three radium tubes were
applied for an hour at one time on four different occasions, and
in October the patient was perfectly well. A cast taken six years
afterwards showed the condition to be still perfectly healed.

Another cast was that of an eyelid case. The lower lid was
the site of a tumor involving some three-fourths of the lid. It
was sent to Dr. Abbe for a plastic operation. This round-celled
sarcoma7 was cured by four one-hour applications of radium.
This case illustrated a result so good that it was not possible to
tell from the plaster casts which one was taken before treatment
and which after treatment. The condition was perfectly cured.
A photograph taken of this case lately made it plain that it is
impossible to tell upon which eyelid ·the tumor grew. Here
there was a mass of cells which had engulfed practically all the
tissue of this eyelid. Radium was laid upon it and there was
a reassemblage of the normal cells of the lid. The mucous
membrane again took on its normal appearance, the edge of the
lid its normal shape, and the whole lid became restored. Radium
had reassembled the cells which, though not destroyed by
disease, were engulfed. This case was treated just in time-
that is, before necrosis had set in. This case, called a round-
celled sarcoma, was probably a basal-celled type of epithelioma.
All sorts of tumors whieh are of a basal-celled type are cured by
radium if they have not gone too far. The simplest type of
tumor is the ordinary wart, the non-malignant papilloma. Hun-
dreds of these have been cured completely by fifteen to thirty-
minute applications of 10 milligrams of radium.

Another interesting type of tumor which had been treated
with success was that of epithelioma of the nipple, comnencing
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cancer of the breast. H1e reported many of these cases which

lie liad treated with satisfactory resuits. Every one of these

cases had been c'used. by simply placing a piece of radium over

the diseased area. Photograplis of warts from varlous parts

of the body, moutli, tongue, extreme cases, were sliown, ail of

which had been completely and perfectly cured by the use of

radium.
The lantern slides of the cases before and after treatmeflt

were most instructive. One, a large pa-rotid tumor whicli would

have been almost impossible of treatment by surgical means,
was completely cured by the use of radium.

CANCER OF lONGUE AND Gums.

H1e next showed some cases of cancer of the tongue and gums

whicli were cured. One of these that was cured died recently of

cancer in some other part of the body. In treating one case

of cancer of the tongue, the part became so painful lie had toý

use surgical mean.s, rcmoving part of the tongue and then con-

tinuing tlie radium treatment until the condition was cured.

MYELOID SAIRCOMA.

Dr. Abbe reportcd radium a specifie for myeloid sarcoma.

H1e showed pliotograplis of a boy where a tumor of this variety

was present in tlie jaw. The tumor occupicd almost the entire

haîf of the inferior maxillary bone, and in this mass of growth

there were thrce loose teetli. Radium laid about this mass

caused it to slirink, and after a few applications the growth

began to get gritty and finally became harder and harder. The

size became reduced. to normal, witli the bone flrm and liard,.

and the teetli perfcctly -flrm and solid in their places.
Some specimens of carnotite containing two or tliree per

cent, radium were then passed round. Hie said that the original

minerai in -%hich this was found was piteliblende. This was

American ore. Hie also sliowed some Austrian piteliblende, and

remarked that the Austrian pitcliblende is mucli richer in

radium than the American, but that all contain radium in work-

able quantity.
RKDIUM APPARATUS.

Dr. Abbe then exhibited different forms of radium used in

the treatment of disease. The first specimen lianded round for

examination was a littie glagss tube some three inches in length

and containing 60 milligrams of radium in one end of the

tube. 11e said this form is used in the treatmeflt of sucli con-
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ditions as diseased eyelids, for inserbing in various body cavi-
ties, also for inserting in the tumors themselve 's after opening
'hem surgically. When passing it into these tumors he usually
wraps a littie cotton about the tube. He said the most perfect
way apart from the tubes is the littie vulcanite style with ten
milligrama of radium in it. This is pure radium bromide in a
littie converiient holder. If this is laid ou the hand for ten
minutes it will cause a buru, or on a wart it will disappear.
Another form exhibited was the plaque of square metal having
a burnished surface and coutaining 25 milligrams of radium.
Dr. Ab"be explained that this littie plaque was emitting from it
multiple rays, and later during the course of the lecture lie
showed theýse on the sereen. All the rays are given off from this
plaque excepting alpha.

Exhibiting an ordinary barium platino-cyanide screen and
holding up a plaque of radium the sereen became brilliantly
illuminated. The rays had gone in a straight line from thi s
small piece of radium, and, striking the screen, it shone brightly.
In radium we have something absolutely new'in physics. There
is something in it like life itself. From it rays go straiglit into
infinite space with almost the speed of liglit. They do not
deviate from their course till influeneed by some mnagnetic
influence. TIf tbe rays pass thro,ýgh some magnetic field they arc
separate'l instantly. The alpha rays, being positive to elec-
tricity, go tc, the ri;ght, and the be-ta rays, being negative to
electricity, go in another direction. Elle gamma rays are flot
affected by the magnet and they will stili go straight on into
,,pace, uninfluenced in their course by electrical force. Tbp7,s3
.gamma rays are like ligbt itself, rapid, vibratory rays goiiig
straight into infinite space. Holding the plaque in his h and,
Dr. Abbe said, " The rays from this little plaque this instant
are now in the universe off to the nearest stars and they are
continuing to go. They are discharged instantly. This
peculiar quality of radium makzes it a very penetrating and very
active agent. If you allow these rays to strike the celîs of
tumors or the celis of the skin or e-yen vegetable celis you will
:get the same demonstration of its representative action on celi
life."

THiE ACTION 0F RADIUM ON SEEDS.

A very interesting experiment which Dr. Abbe had carried
out was one showing the action of radium on seeds. Some
seeds were put in a box and a piece of radium placed on top
of the box. Every few hours some of these seeds were taken
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out and planted in rows in turn. as they camne froin the box.
Some of the same seeds tbat had not been influenced by radium
at ail were planted beside those that had been so influenced. Tbis
experiment showed tbat the longer the secds were exposed to
radium the weaker was their growth. Tbose that were left long
enougb under its influence were killed, and did not grow at ail.
The action is the same on animal aud vegetable celis. It is
supposed that the gamma rays are the efficient oues that act
upon tbe celis. The dynamic force 6f radium we have not
yet measured very well. In regard to its use, however, the sub-
ject of cancer bas become a prevailing one for serlous popular
contemplation. Tbis is unfortunate, because tbis wiil bide
tbe real use of radium. Cancer wvi1i not be settled for a gen-
eration. If we get to the fringe of it we will do a great deal.
The very beginning of cancer bas bardly been toucbed upon
as yet.

In the experiment witb thc seeds be sbowed different rows
stunted by different exposures. Ail tbe plants were there, but
stunted in growtb in direct relation to the time of their seed
exposure to radium influence. Bulbs also, wvre sbown retarded
in growth in a similar way. These biilbs %vent tbrough life eacb
tbe same as tbe otber, only stunted and delayed in growtb. Tbe
action on tbe celîs of tumors is the same. Tbe ceils of these
are arrcsted in deveiopment, and if the exposure to radium is
long enougb tbey necrose.

Avery remarkable case wvas sbown, one of sarcoma of the
scalp. After uising a large amount of radium in treatment for
two days the tumor wvas balf gone and in twenty days bad
entirely disappeared. Tbis patient remained in Johns Hopkins
Hlospital for two iiioiiths aiid thon weiit borne cured. Spcaking
of the physies of radium, Dr. Abbe aliuded to the experiment
already mentioned, and said tbat the alpha rays bave a sbort
excursion, tbe beta rays an excursion of about five inches,
wbereas tbe gamma rays go straigbt into infinite space. An
experiment was made to prove that there are these different
rays. A radium plaque wvas used witb lcad sereens in front
of it to prevent tbe rays getting beyond a certain distance; be-
yond was a barium. platinocyanide screen. The rays £rom the
plaque were seen goinig to the upper part of the screen, but
below ail was in darkness by reason of the piece of lead inter-

posed. An electrie magnet was put in front and ail the alpha
rays were cbanged in direction and the beta rays were changed
in course so completely that t'hiey illuminated behind tbe point
from. which they started. They were so deflected tliey came
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round and beneath the plaque. Trying the effect of the separate
rays, it was found the beta rays arrest growth and the gamma
rays seem to have no effect.

When we once understand exactly the effect of each of these
different rays, we can apply the different kinds of rays and get
the different results of each. Dr. Abbe thought that the whole
question of the popular stories of radium in the treatment of
cancer, as written in the press, should be suppressed.

Whether applied to papillomata, those heaped-up cell masses
of the skin and mucous membrane, to the epitheliomata of the
skin and mucous membranes, or to those increased formations
of the squamous cells or basal cells of the skin or to the myeloid
tumors, those central tumors of bone, or the pure myomata or
the tumors of glands like the parotid or thyroid, to all invasions
of the normal tissue with overgrowth of the cells normal to the
part, the result is the same. These weaker cells are driven back
into ordinary growth. The fact of the surrounding cells not
being injured and these cells constituting the local disease
being destroyed, shows that the weaker ce'lls have been first
attacked and that they have been destroyed. Troublesome
papillomata of the vocal cords disappear very quickly under
radium. Cases of this sort presented proof that mucous mem-
brane cells are not affected by radium, while the papillomata
cells were caused to disappear.

NOMENCLATURE FOR RADIum THERAPEUTIsTS.

Pathologists may name tumors as they choose, but the
nomenclature for radium therapeutists is (1) those tumors that
are cured by the use of radium, (2) those tumors that are not
cured.

THE PENETRATING POWER OF RADium.

To exhibit the penetrating power of the radium rays
Dr. Abbe showed a picture of a granite boulder with a radium
tube lying on it and a photographic plate underneath the stone.
In this experiment some 50 milligrams of radium photographed
itself through six inches of solid granite. This experiment bas
been carried out op a larger scale, passing througlh boulders
as thick as twenty inches. If a piece of radium is lost upon
the carpet and a plate is held over it, the portion there will
photograph its own photograph on the plate. If the radium is
not seen the piece of carpet can be sent to the laboratory and
the radium present in it recovered there.
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Dr. Graham Chambers asked, " Did you statc that cancer

ceils return to normal?~" Dr. Abbe said he did not mean that.

"There is a reticuluin that holds the normal celis together.

Wc cannot see it, but in these cases that return to normal this

reticulum, must be there. In many of the tumors one bas the

feeling while working at it that there is a return to the

normal line of growth of many of the celîs composing these

tumors. A papilloma under treatment is a good illustration of

this. There there is a returfi to, the- normal line, but this is

about as far as our knowledge here will take us. I began to see

cases where I thought radium stimulated growth and then tried

experiments with oats in different ways. One experiment was,

that I took a piece of wood and split it into twenty layers, then

laid ýsome oats on each. layer and put a radium plaque over

them. Each quantity of oats was a littie more distant from. the

radium. Then I took the seeds ont and planted them carefiil:y

in rows. The findings in this experiment were the two rows

nearest the plaque were killed, the three layers next were

stunted, and the next four layers were very much stimulated.

These last layers were distant from the plaque one to one and a

Laîf inches. Then came another confusing series. The rows of

oats began to grow more and more poorly until the nineteen,'-.,

ilow, which was affected most. Speaking of this to Madam Curie

last summer she thouglit it was owing to the different action of

the gamma and beta rays. There was here shown the losing

effeet from the beta ray's and. the gaining efl'ect of the gamma

ra-ys. The èonclusion here is that the alpha rays go a short

distance, one-haîf inch, the beta rays go one and a quarter inches,

and the gamma rays go any distance."
To illustrate the different kind of tumors one may deal

with, Dr. Abbe used his lantern slides and showed the followiflg

pictures of cases:
PAPILLOMATA.

A case of warts on the lips. Radium was applied fiftecn

minutes and the warts disappeared like smoke and neyer came

back; warts on the eyelid were treated in the same way and

disappeared completely.
Photographs of warts on thé soles of the feet. Treatmnent

and results equally good, Dr. Abbe had seen twenty cases of

this sort, and all were cured completely. Rie had had two cases

lately where the middle toc was to be eut off, and radium applied

for haîf an hour resulted in a perfect cure. In these cases the

reaction does not take place for a week or ten days, then during
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the second ten days the part becomes itchy and burns and at
the end of 'thirty days the growth drops off as a scab and leaves
a normal skin. Other cases were shown of warts on the tongue,
lips, and mouth, also cases of leukoplakia. One of these was
a papillary tumor of the tongue with tendency to malignarcy.
Radium applied one and one-half hours effected a complete cure.

Other very serions cases of warty growths on the tongue
were shown next, and the effect of radium on these was imost
satisfactory.

The next cases shown were those of warts over the scalp,
and these were easily cured without destruction of the hair;
also cases of warty growths on the vocal cords, and these when
removed showed no return after three years, though previous to
that no surgical treatment was beneficial.

One case shown was that of a fibroma on one of the vocal
cords. This was cut off and came back rapidly, and the larynx
filled with papillomatous growths. Treating this case, Dr.
Abbe took a tube of radium of one hundred milligrams and
held it between the vocal cords for thirty minutes, and then a
similar treatment after two weeks. In eight weeks the tumor
was practically gone. The patient could talk, and in three
months she could sing. The cords are now perfectly well.

Another case shown was that of warts of the vocal cords,
where a young woman had lost her voice by the growth of
papillomas on the arytenoids and between them. Radium was
inserted between the cords for thirty minutes and the larynx is
now perfectly healthy.

KELOID.

Another class of case§ benefited is keloid. A view before
and after treatment of a young girl who had herpes zoster on
the side of the face, leaving a red, tender, itchy and burning
keloid, which was continuing to grow larger, showed that three
or four radium treatments of this condition caused it to change
from its enlarged condition, some two inches in diameter and
extending some quarter of an inch beyond the normal contour
of the face, to a white, flat and perfectly normal appearance.
Here Dr. Abbe remarked that true keloid yields to radium just
as readily as false keloids. Here is a condition which yields to
this form of treatment but will not yield to surgery.

Another case exhibited was that of a young man whose face
was very badly burned by acid thrown on it by a girl he had
jilted. The primary scarred condition of the face was improv-
ing under the influence of radium.
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NAEvi.

Cases of noev1Is wcre shown in the views, and ail were com-

pletely cured through treatment. In these cases a radium

plaque is laid over the deformity for ten, fifteen or twenty

minutes, and this sets up a certain amount of inflammnatory

activity. As a resuit of this infiammatory reaction inside the

blood vessels the noevus goes down to a fiat scar in three or

four months.
A birthmark on a lady's face was shown-orie that noth-

ing could remove except radium. This birthmark was two or

three inches in diameter, extending over the side of the woman's

face, In this case the condition was cured, the skin becamne

soft and natural.
iDr. Abbe does not hurry these cases. Hie reports the

resuits as better if two or three years are take-n in treatment.

Another view showed a case of lymphangioma of the tongue.

The mouth wvas full, and the mass bleeding most of the time.

This painful, large, granulating mass wvent right down under

radium until now it is almost fiat and the tongue neyer bleeds.

Another of an ordinary hairy mole was shown to be easily cured

by the use of radium. 011e severe case of this type was that of

a young girl who had a large papillary hypertrophic mole of a

blackish-purple color and about two inches in diameter on the

back of ber hand. This was cured nicely by the influence of

radium. Another case shown was that of lichen planus of the

neck, in which a complete cure was eftected. Two cases of

tuberculoma, one of the ear and another of the hand, were each

beautifully cured by this treatment. These cases were treated

several times with an exposure of one haîf hour each time. The

plaque xvas merely laid over the tumors on each occasion.

SPRING CATARRH.

Vernal catarrh, ordinary spring catarrh, that formn which

ordinarily lasts all summer and only improves in the winter,

to return again in the spring, is greatly benefited. One case

shown presented heaped-up granulations of the eyelids. Four

of those cases he had cured by radium without the slightest

trouble. Here the eye was cocainized and little lead plates used

to prevent the effeets of the radium on the eye itself. Then a

piece of radium was mov-ed back and forth under the lid for ten

minutes. At the end of one month the patient was nearly well,

and with another treatment the patient was perfeetly eured.
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GRAVES' DISEÂSE.

A girl, a trained nurse, had given up work because of
Graves' disease. She had a large growtli in the neck which had
been getting worse for one and a half years. With cocaine as
an anoesthetic a cut was made in the middle lobe and a radium
tube passed into the opening and retained there for twenty-four
bours, one hundred milligrams beinig used. In two montlis this
goitre had practiéally gone, and now, nine years afterwards, she
bas no tacliycardia, no exoplithalmus, -and the symptoms of goitre
are not present, and she is perfectly well. In lier case, two
montlis after commencing treatment slie was able to walk two or
tliree miles and in three montlis she was playing tennis. Most
of the goitres are not so successfully eured as this one, wherc
the results were perfectly magical. In ordinary goitre there is
simply a liypertrophie glandular structure, and in such condi-
tions the influence of radium proves most beneficial. These
conditions are found in the spleen, the liver, the parotid and
the prostate gland, and m ost of tliem will yield to radium.
Not ail of them, liowevcr, and wliy some of them will yield and
others will flot, lie did flot know. Another thyroid case was
shown, a typical cxopitlialmic goitre, which was treated by
external application of radium. Tlie radium was held about
three inches away £rom the part, and applied no longer than
one hour over each part of tlie growth, as it is not safe to allow
the gamma rays to penetrate one part for a longer time than one
hour or a blister will be produced and cellular change with
ultimate fibrosis resuit. This woman grcatly improved, but
she went away to the country and began to get worse again and
became so bad that lier case was tliouglit liopeless by lier doctor.
She came back and had anotlier radium treatment and improved
again. After this slie came for treatment tliree times, witli some
general improvement. The metliod of treatment xvas then
clianged. ljnder cocaine an opening into tlie gland wvas made
and the radium tube was slipped in one-haîf the thyroid over
night and now slie is on a fair way to full recovery. Another
case sliown was that of goitre going down below tlie sternum, 8o
grave that Dr. Hartley refused to operate. For two years she
had flot been able to travel, and last year after treatment she
was able to go to Europe. An X-ray was taken and showed a
reduction of more tlian one-haîf tlie mass since commencing
treatment. Ordinary goitre cases were sliown, some cured and
some not; cured. While there are surgical triumplis in the treat-
ment of goitre, some people will not have it, and in radium wP
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have a method that can be used to help that class. Another case
of goitrre where too much radium had been used and some
necrosis was the resuit was cured. Also another one-sided
goitre was reduced under radium treatment.

PÂ1ROTID Tumo..

The next illustration of the cifeet of this form of treatment
was a case of parotid tumor. Here the same streugth of radium
used in outside applications for goitre-cases wvas used, namely,
150 to 2,00 milligrams of radium. That is enougli to produice
deep radionization through the tumor. 11e showed a man with
parotid tumor-a mixed glandular sarcoma. On putting
radium into it in two places, the growth shrank nicely and dis-
appeared. flc also showed a lenkoplakiia of the tongue which
wvas completely cured. Another case shown was cancer of the
tongue in a young woman. This was radionized. iResult was
that she was sent back to have haîf the tongue cut ont and the
remaining portion was again radionized when she came back.
She is now perfectly well. Dr. Abbe next showed six or seven
cases of basic-celled epitheliomata of the ear, which were com-
pletely cured by radium. Another case was that of epithelioma
of the eyelid in an elderly man. H1e had gone to a New York
hospital for treatment, but when they found he had hoemophilia
the surgeons refnsed to tonch it. A littie tube was laid on for
three or four minutes containing fifty milligrams of radium.
The epithelioma disappeared in two months, and now, four
years afterwards, there is stili no sign of a return. Another
case was shown where an epithelioma of the neck was quickly
cured. A keratosis was cured in a few moments, also several
cases of rodent ulcer and a basic-celled epithelioma of the
interior canthus, ail of which were completely cnred. There
was one case of rodent ulcer involving one-haif the entire nose,
aud which was completely cnred, although a bad scar remains.

A very interesting case shown was that of a cancer of the
parotid gland, and this was a growth on the side of the neck
of considerable size, lying chiefly in the posterior parotid region.
A surgical operation on this case was done, 'but it wvas found
that they could not get at the tumor to dissect it ont; part of it
being deep in the parotid sheath was adherent to the parotid
tissue and the artery. As they could not remove al], a tube
containing one hundred milligrams of radium wvas inserted.
The wound was closed, and the tube left in until next mornillg,
when it was withdrawn. This patient was completely cured,
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and has remained well for five years. She is as well now as she
was ten years ago, five years before the operation was performed.

CANCER OF THE NIPPLE.

Photographs of a case of cancer of the nipple were shown.
Radium took care of all these forms of cancer of the breast
where the commencement was in the nipple rather than in the
deeper parts of the gland. One of these cases where radium had
cured cancer of the nipple now has cancer of the axilliary glands
and of the stomach and she will die. It is reported that ten out
of a hundred X-ray workers have gone to death by cancer.
The early stages of X-ray disease show heaped-up masses of
epithelioma. Later as the parts become more seriously involved
operations have to be performed. A case of this sort was shown
-an X-ray tubemaker whose fingers had to be amputated. He
had several of these tumors, and radium was applied to each of
them fifteen to thirty minutes, and to some one hour. Some of
these growths stood out nearly one inch before treatment, but
after, everyone of these dropped off and left smooth skin. In
ten days the base of these growths became a little angry and
red, and in ten days more the growth had disappeared. Dr.
Abbe treated seven or eight X-ray men who had conditions very
much like these. Some were so bad that skin-grafting, freezing,
in fact, everything had been tried, but in all cases after about
three applications of radium the growth dropped off, leaving the
parts free and smooth.

The next slide was a section of one of the cancers of the
breast. Here radium was used for a time and then the disease
eut out. The action of the rays in this case on the tumor was
well shown by the photography. The skin of the breast was
burned and the growth was commencing to atrophy. There was
an exudate of the lymphocytes, showing the effects of irritation.
In this caseone-quarter inch under the skin there were nests of
cancer cells still left. These had not been radionjzed.

SARCOMATA.

A case of scalp tumor was shown, a large irregular growth
about the scalp. Here there was malignant growth of the scalp,
and the dermatologist treating the case said there was nothing
te do except scalp the man or try radium. Radium was tried,
and before long the scalp became perfectly natural and the skin
a normal white. Some time afterwards two growths -came back.
Dr. Abbe cut those out and the pathologist reported the condi.
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tion as lymphogranuloma-a hair-splitting diagnosis. This was
a beginning sarcoma, and radium had cured it.

Another case was that of a giant-celled sarcoma of the skull.
This got 0on nicely under the use of radium. In 1905 a big
fibroid of the uterus was treatcd, and in one year this wvas re-
duced to a small tumor lying over the fundus of the uterus.
Another case of this sort was treated by passing radium into the
uterus by way of the cervical canal. There was an active in-
flammation of the endometrium and radionization of the tumor
tissues present in the vicinity. In both of these cases bleeding
was stopped very shortly after treatment was begun.

A photograph of a large sarcoma of the leg with a portion
of radium within it was shown. This sarcoma was dcstroyed
and 'healed by a f ew such applications.

A case of myeloid sarcoma of the end of the humeruis wvas
shown to be completely curcd by this form of treatment. In this
instance several tubes of radium had been placcd over the tumor.
These tubes were left in situ for one day only as a general rule,
but in this case it was left in seventy-two hours. In this case
an osteomyelitis developed, and Dr. Abbe's assistant cut into
the upper end of the bone. Next year the entire bone wvas
removed.

A case being treated at present was one of a similar form
of tumor in the lower end of the radius. The growth is shrink-
ing and there is hope of benefit. Cases of lymphosarcoma of
the chest, axilloe and groin, under external. radionization after
two months' treatment were shown to bcecither cured or rednccd
to one-quarter the original size.

DisousSION.

Dr. W. 11. B. Aikins, opening the discussion of Dr. Abbe's
lecture and demonstration, said: " Dr. Abbe's excellent and
illuminating address, which. has been deeply intcresting-even
fascinating-throughout, discloses his great knowv1cdge of the
subjeot, and his truc scientifle viewpoint is beyond criticism.
I should like to referto the use of radium in the treatment of
certain conditions of the thyroid gland.

GOITRE.

"This"is a fleld which Dr. A'bbe was the first to develop, as
in 1905 lie treated a case of exoplithalmie goitre by inserting
radium tubes into the gland. As lie bas stated, in eight weeks
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the goitre had considerably diminished and the nervons symp-
toms disappeared, and the patient lias remained well since.

" I have myseif used radium in fifteen cases of goitre. Nine
of these showed evidence of hypertbyroidism, while six were of
the simpler variety. 0f the nine exoplithalmie cases, in six
the improvement has been most gratifying. The liervous symp-
toms disappeared, and the enlargedý thyroids have decreased to
a remarkable extent.

"lIn one case which I would like to mention particularly, the
circumference of the neck was reduced from 1434 to, 121/4
inches. The exophthalmic symptoms were most severe, but
(luite disappeared under the treatment, which consisted of three.series of exposures to radium of 280, 225 and 100 m.g. hours
rcspectively, from November to April.

" In another case there had been enlargement present for
some years. The enlargement was particularly in the middle
and riglit lobes, which had lately been producing constitutional
symptoms, and the circumference of the neck was fifteen inches..
In a comparatively short treatment of 100 m.g. hours of radium
the goitre decreased so that the circumference of the neck xvas
only thirteen inches, and the nervous symptoms quite cleared up.

"TIn two of my fine cases of exophtlialmic goitre, the im-
1).rovement, although considerable, was flot complete, and in one
no improvemeut resulted.

"0Of six cases of simple goitre, in four considerable reduc-
tion occurred in the size of the gland, the neck decreasing in
circumfereuce from three-quarters to one and one-haîf inches
with almost complete disappearauce of the enlargernent. Iu
one case, though there was a reduction of one inch in the cir-
cumference of the neck a large mass still remained present, and
in one other which was reduced three-quarters of an inch the
bulk of the goitre stilf remaiued. This particular one had been
present for ten years. A great deal of fibrosis had evidently
taken place, and therefore resolution could nlot so readily occur.

" Thus from my own observations which have been con-
firmed by what Dr. Abbe has told us this evening, one cannot
help but conclude that the radium rays have a distinct place in
our therapeuties of thyroid gland conditions.

" The ease and absence of discomfort with which radium
plaques eau be applied should be emphasized when one con-
siders the highly nervous state if which many of those patients
are with the dread of somnething going to happen to them."

Dr. G. S. iRyerson said he had neyer before seen a demon-
stration so saiisfactory, s0 convincing and so obviously truthful
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as this one. " Dr. Abbe lias placed before us casts and photo-
graphs which are undeniable, and if I miight be permittcd to
say it, his personality -would appeal to any of us as that of a
truthful man. There are some people who look on the radiumn
business as allied to quackery. One wonders what kind of a
man that man is who is making use of radium in the treatment
of diseases. Wbere suspicion lurks venom will find origin in
bis spleen. It is like painting the liy to say anything more
about Dr. Abbe's address. Ail present at this meeting have
undoubtedly been greatly intcrcsted in Dr. Abbe's paper and
beautiful demonstrations."

Dr. Hunter asked what resuit Dr. Abbe had had in the
treatment of cancer of the uterus by radium.

Dr. Graham Chambers said lie was very much interested in
the remarkable resuits obtained. 11e thouglit if anything was
to be said in criticism it should be directed to the wide applica-
tion Dr. Abbe had made in the use of radium. This possibly
comes from the fact that Dr. Abbe is also a surgeon. Men that
wvork in dermatology and use radium do not in trcatment make
such a widc application of it.

Dr. King Smith was struck with the conservative method of
Dr. Abbe. It was pleasing to hear him tell of the failures hie
had bad. There is a wide impression that radium is a cure
for all forms of cancer. The conservative report of Dr. Abbe
should go to the press, that the better knowledge of the use of
radium miglit be more widespreal.

Dr. Hlerbert J. Hlamilton said that in regard to the press
the reporters had been denied admission, although requests had
been made that they be allowed to be present. It was explained
that Dr. Abbe's address would be technical and not of interest
to the public. The mistaken knowlcdge of what constitutes
cancer in the mind of the laity, is responsible for the reports
in the press in regard to the use of radium for that disease. The
public call anything in the shape of a growth on the skin a
cancer.

Dr. Herbert A. Bruce referred to Dr. Abbe's case of sarcoma
of the face that disappeared like magie under the influence of
radium, and said that some eight or ten years ago lie had a case
of lympliosarcoma of the tonsil. This was treated by X-rays by
Dr. G. R. McDonagh, and this tumor disappeared in a similar
way in a week or ten days. This growth returned in three or
four months with a fatal termination. Hie hoped a similar
result would not occur in.Dr. Abbe's case. H1e said the use of
radium in the treatment of exoplithalmic goitre recalled the fact
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that at a recent meeting of this Academy one member advised
the operation of short-circuiting of the intestines as a treat-
ment for that disease. He hoped radium would prove more use-
ful than this suggested treatment for goitre. In regard to the
point that Dr. Abbe is a surgeon, and of wide experience in
medicine, it is fitting that such as he should make use of radium,
for in their hands this agent will not be used as the sole treat-
ment of cancer. This treatment will not be used to replace
surgery, but as an adjunet to surgical measures.

Dr. Albert A. Macdonald spoke of the scientific spirit Dr.
Abbe had shown in speaking of his cases. He pointed out that
if this spirit is held on to by the radium pioneers we will soon
find it necessary to make positive statements to the public
in regard to the value in treatment of this remedy.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, seconded by Dr. G. S. Ryerson, moved
a vote of thanks to Dr. Abbe. The motion was carried heartily
by the Fellows present, all of whom were greatly impressed by
Dr. Abbe's address and splendid demonstration.

Dr. Abbe in reply said: " I would like to say one thing in
accepting the vote of thanks. Cancer of the tongue is a trouble-
some thing to handle. Going over my records the day before
coming to Toronto, I found that in thirty cases of cancer of the
tongue and mouth; only one or two cancers of the tongue were
cured. Most of the cancers of the tongue are not of the basal-
eelled type. They are of the squamous-celled variety, and this
does not yield so readily to radium as does the basal-celled.
I should say also that in every case but one of cancer of the
mouth in men the patient was a heavy smoker. They were all
heavy smokers. The best case I had was one with a taint of
syphilis, and having a typical smoker's tongue. He had
leukoplakia. After treatment lie got well. Smoker's tongue is
a mark against tobacco. Men who smoke from two to twenty
cigars a day are the men who in from two to ten years
get leukoplakia and ulcers, then hardening of the ulcers,
and then serious disease. They will get well if treated early.
Those men who get cancer inside of the teeth are men that chew
tobacco. Only ten or eleven women had cancer of the mouth,
and three of these were smokers. The other day a woman came
to me from Oklahoma with her husband. She had a typical
smoker's tongue. She said she did not smoke, but used snuff.
She rubbed the snuff in with a toothbrush. She had a tobacco
tongue. These cases of cancer of the mouth and tongue con-
stitute a black mark against the practice of smoking. This
fact is as plain as daylight."
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REGISTRATION UNDER THE CANADA MEDICAL ACT*

R1. W. POWELL, M.D.,
Registrar of the Medical Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ont.

Allow me in the first place to express my appreciation of the
compliment extended to me in giving me this opportunity of
addressing this distinguished gathering of educationalists. I
fully realize that it is the office I hol'd that bas singled me out for
this distinction, but, ilevertbeless, 1 feel that you will pardon an
humble pride when 1 te11 you that this scheme of " Dominion
iRegistration " bas for many years been very dear to my beart and
that in season and ont of season 1 have forwarded the measure to,
the limit of my capacity, and now when I find that within cigliteen
moiitbs of its fruition I arn here in the llesh to amplify its mnea-
sures to my colleagues of this great republic, J feel a sense of

gratification not measurable iii words.
Since the birth of the Dominion of Canada in 1867 the pro-

fession of medicine bas neyer once loýst sigbt of the unfortunate
position it was pl.aced in by reason of certain clauses in the
British North America Act, which placed nnitters affecting educa-
tion iinder the control of the provinces. It is, f airly clear that
sucli was not; the absolute intention of the framers of that Act;
but raiber that what was intended to býe included were matters of
ordinary* or common public education, -and from that day te, this
tlic provinces have held ont stoutly for what they honestly believed
were their rights under the constitution.

With the birth of the Dominion came the birth of the Canada
Medical Association, and at itis first session in Quebec in 1867
under the presidency of Dr. Tuprper, now the veteran Sir Charles
Tupper, tbe question was introduced and discussed and a bill was
actually framed about two ),ears later to test the question in the
Canadian parliament. So înany obstacles appeared to be in the
way that the schemc wvas dropped, so far as the active political
leaders were concerned. Wben I mention that Sir Charles
Tupper, -a prominent member of our profession iu bis day and a
prominent and leading politician as well, feit tbat the scberne for
a federal act was. ont of the question, von will realize that serions

*Road at the Tenth AnnualI Conference of the councii on Medical
Education, Chicago, Feb. 24, 1914. Selected froma Journal o! AmeriCail
Medical Asacciation.
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diffieulties mList bave been on tbe horizon. Sir Charles wvas flot a
man to be dauLnted by trifles sud bie was always tbe embodinent
of loyalty to our profession.

I may add that years afterward (iii the early eighties) I
personally went into the ijiatter wvîth hirn, only to be told that the
one and only way to accomplish. our desires was by firsýt seeuring
an aniendment to -the British -North. Aierica Act in the Imperial
Parliament at Westminster-miiany of my hearers must know wbat
a berculean proposition tbis would entail.

Our profession, always bopeful aud neyer pessimistie, kept
on bringing the question to the notice of the general body of prac-
titioners as represented by the Canada Medical Association. From
the time I joined the 'association in 1879 the point bas neyer once
been lost siglit of, anud it came about tbat tbe great mas-s of prac-
titioners, constantly increasing in numbers and influence, became
gradually permeated with 'a desire for some general seheme that
might be called an inter-provincial reciprocity, or roughly, a
breaking down of imaginary'barriers so far as active practice was
concerned. Committees were formed, sud -disýcussions took place
annually, but ail to no purpose. It would appear that we were
seeking the solution of an impossible situation.

.The growtb of the Dominion, the addition of new provinces,
the establishment of new borders, ail tended to tighten the rein,
and the harriers becamne strengtbened rather tban weakened.

Equalization of standards sud the creation of examining
boards with corresponding similarity of ideals must be tbe pre-
ceding elements to interprovincial reciprocity. Then sgain, cer-
tain universities had acquired cbarter riglits from the crown ex-
tending to ail faculties, aud tbis became a bar not easy to sur-
mount in some quarters.

I must 110W digress for a moment to say tbat at a most oppor-
tune and auspicioýus moment a patriot and, a prophet arose in our
country, sud to, him was given a roving commission by the. Canada
,Med-ical Association to inauigurate a scheme for tbe establishment
of a medical couneil for Canada. I refer, of course, to Dr. T. G.
:Rod'dick of Montreal, late dean of tbe faculty of medicine of
McGili. To say that Dr. iRoddick threw bis whole soul into this
work would but feebly express my thouglits and his untiring ser-
vices. lie threw bis time aud bis money as well as his energy
into it sud i11 1896 actually souglit and obtained a seat in parlis-
ment in order to, be iu a stili stronger position to forward his
measure. Could human devotion aud enterprise go further tban
this? It necessitsted liard wvork, mucb -patience sud diligence as
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wvel1 as a retiiied i1 lnayof a high order. Unbounded pluck
and perseverance caiine to biis assistance. le travelied the iength
and breadth of Canada on three separate occasions, met ail the
provincial councils, sympatbized -witb them, arguied wi'th them,
persuaded theni to risc abovc proývincialism, and wbile ail this
wvas going on hc neyer lost an opportunity of bringing bis scheme
to the notice of the profession at large. It is gratifying to us all
to know that bis, work has been appreciated and that on its con-
summation iii November, 1912, he was -unanimonsly elected the
first president of the Medical Council of Canada by acclamation.

I most sincercly wish tbat he could haVýe been here to-day tO
enter into the spirit of this meeting and to take my place on this
platformi by addressing yen. but it was, not possible. H1e begs me,
bowever, to assure youa that be is thinking of this meeting to-day
and that whilc be can oniy send bis benediction, his hopes and
wi'shcs are for the highest frîtition of your endeavors and that
they will be crowncd wvitb a resuit that wili stand for what is
highest and bcst.

The history of the creation of a Canada miedical act can be
told 110w without trespassing too long on your patience. 1 may
say that 'the pivotai points of the act wcrc few. Certain great
principles had to be kept in mind, and possibly if I t.ake these up
scriatim I can the better elucidate wbat bas bappened.

I have told you that the provinces of our Dominion had cer-
tain charter .rights s'pecifically granted to thern, and it was, pro-
vided ýth-at as new provinces wvere carved out ani givena constitu-
tion by the Dominion Governinent at Ottawa, these charter riglits
were to be automatieally extendcd. One of these wvas education,
and so it came about that each province bas from time to time
passcd certain ]aws rcgarding the admission of men to the licgnse
to practice medicine. Certain bodies, outsidc wbat we know as the
regular profession aiso secured rigbts for their adherents.

It is evident now that the Parliament of Canada could not
pass laws tbat wouid contravene the provincial rigbts, and T may
say that on many occasions the framers of the Canada Medical
Act were confronted with this awful bugbear. It was tbought by
some that bencatli the wording of the act there muist be some
sinister influence lurking, tbat would in somne way undermnine
their privilegeýs. It was not rcally so, because %the Canada Medical
Act to-day does not take away a single rigbt of the provinces,
aibeit some years were spent in establishing the argument.

.The flrÊt point then is that the Federai Act constitutes a body
known as tbe Medical Counicil of Canada, giving it powvers ta
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cecate an exarnng board and to establish a inedieaq register for
Canada. The îîext point was that the standard t,~ be fixed by
the couliil, the passing of which. would entitie the candidate to
be enrolled on the register, was at ail times to be at least as higli
as that obtaining in any province of the Dominion. If the council
allows the standard to fail below a certain plane and exception is
thus taken to the Act by an aggrieved province, there is provision
ii tlic Act for a tribunal before whieh the matter is to be heard
and settled.

The iîext point 'was the composition of the council. Tbis
really gave rise to rnuch controversy owing to the unequal dis-
tribution of mredical mîen in the various provinces and tO the fact
that if so-called justice w.as to be done as regards representation
by poplation, the council would be an unwieldy, cunibers-ome
body with its efficiency proportionately reduced. It was kcpt in
mind that iii this great country where I arn spe.aking to-night the
.small state -of MRode Island had representation iii the Senate
equal to, ber sister states. I subrnit this subject to correction.

To leave out pages of discussion and a'rgument, a basis was
flnally arrived at as follows: Each province of the Dominion
throughi its medical coLincil is cntitled to send two represent-atives
to.the couincil, and they are to be chosen or elected in sncb manner
as the particular provin -cial inedical council may by by-law enact.

Then, eaclî university having a te-aehing faculty of medicine,
or medical sehool baving university affiliations for granting de-
grecs, in medicine is entitled to, one representative.

The bomeopathie body, which. bas certain. riglits in ail the
provinces, is considered as a w'hole, and tbey eleet three repre-
sentatives frorn their ýadberents. in Canada.

In order to cernent this body and give tbe government of
Canada *a voice in the conduet of its affairs and ýto make it more
or less an advisory body if need be, to the Canadian Government,
the Governor-General in Council (whieb is the Dominion cabinet)
bas the riglit to send three representatives. On this point it is
provided further that *as certain of our western provinces bave
not as yet University representation, and until tbey do bave it by
virtue of the creationi of facuities haviug degree-conferring powers
in medicine and surgery, txvo of the thrce governent appointees
must be seiectcd from one or other of the said western provinces
to distribute as equably as may be the total body of the council
-over the entire Dominion.

Another point was that the Medical Council of Canada was
to bave notbing to do with matriculation or preliminary educa-
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tion. The f ramers of the Act irnmediately conceded that this was
eminentiv fair and in the spirit of the British North America
Act.

Another important point which followed naturaliy from the
foregoing is that bolders of foreign diplomas inust present similar
certificates to tho-se required of Canadian graduates.

This was necessary in order that the provincial authorities
who musit ýsign tbe certificates of those appiying to corne up for
the Medical Council examina tions, and wb- o are not as yet iicensed
practitioners of any province of Canada, can satisfy tbemselves
on ail points as to whether the candidate bias fulfilled ail the
requirements, inciuding preliminary education and matriculation
and the course of -study subsequentiy.

A difficuit question arose in considering the status of those
who were already iicensýed in some province wben the Act came
into force. It wýas, feit by certain provinces that it would possibly
be to their detriment if the whole body could receive Dominion
registration by paying the fee when the Act came into force and
so receive registratiýon in ýany province if they so desired. It was
decided thýat -a fixed time should be settled for a man to bave been
iicensed before he could thus take advantýage of the Act. It was
pointed ' ont that if a man 'had been six or seven years practising
in a given locaiity, be would be more iikely to have formed alli-
ances and be more or less rooted in bis habitat and that growing
provinces would therefore not be liable to a -stampede. After pro-
longed discussion and negotiation this period was fixed at tex'
years. Therefore, wben tbe Act came into forci~ Lliase who bad
been licensed prier to thc particul-ar date and had been ten Years.
so liccnsed could apply for and obtain Dominion registration by
paying the fee and complying with certain ordinary regulations.
Tbis so-called ten year clause goes on for a time and applies to all
who were licensed to practice prior to November 7, 1912. Tbus,
if a man was licensed in' 1904 be can obtain Dominion registra-
tien under the clause wben ten years'bave expired froili the date
of bis registration, namely, 1914, and so on.

The resuit of this will be tbat tbe ten-year clause will be takcen
advanitage of more largely in' the first few years of its operation
than later, and after ten years bave elapsed there will be only a
few men seeking registration by this means, becanse tbe naturai'
law is always operating and cannot be legislated away, namely,
that we are growing older.

I corne now to my final paragrapli and about this there waà.
mucli discussion an'd argument: At what date was the Act to

j I
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corne into force? Leaving aside mucli detail of interesting argu-
mient, it was fin'ally settlcd in thc Act that it \vas not to beeoine
operative, but was more in the shape of a perinissive bill, tili al
the provincial legisiatures had legislated iii cfiect thýat they agreed
to its provisions and liad so amended the medical act of the pro-
vince that it proývided that if A. B. presented. irnself to thc
registrar -of the province holding a certificate that lie is cnrolled
on the medical register of Canada, lie is entitled to be registered
-on the register of the province as a licensed practitioner by com-
plying with the ordinary regulations, in that behaîf, such as pay-
ing the customary requircd fee, etc.

THE USE 0F THE PINEAL GLAND IN THE TREATMENT 0F
CERTAIN CLASSES 0F DEFECTIVE CHILDREN

BY WILLiAM N. BERXELEY, M.D., NiFw YoRnK.

After reciting how lie became interested iii the piiieal gland
(Medical Riecord) and the researchi work prosecuted thereon, Dr.
B3erkeley tells of the form. of the gland used as a medicament, the
resuits with young animais,, and then the clinical facts, in the case
of certain classes of retarded chuldren. The first and last are here
of practical interest. Latterly the glands of young bulloeks have
been exclusively used, ealves' glands being not obtainable in prc
tical quantity. The fresýh glands are rapidly dried, mixed with
milk sugar, and put up in capsules; each capsule corresponding to
150 pounds of bullock-live weight. 'This is a physiological dose;
and the capsules are not undulv expensive eonsidering that the dose
is small. They are obtainable at New York pharmacies. The
ordinary dose for a chuld of 25 or 50 pounds weight is one týo two
capsules a day, best after eating. If the child can-not swallow a
'capsule whole it may be opened and .spread on buttered bre-ad or
given dry,. It is harmless to the stomacli; no other preparation
or " extract " is recommended.

The remedy wa8 given -a fair trial on a large number of cases.
On simple physical'dwarflsm with good mentality it soon became
evident these were subjects for pituitary medication only. It lias
had a fair trial on' 100 mentally defective children; and a large
majority of these were without physical stigniata. No experi-
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monts on cretinisin were muade. iNo resuit iii one case of an
ainaurotic idiot. Negative resuits upon a few congenital idiots.
Little or no response in mental defectives of any class, over fifteen
years of age. Some ýprogress in two mongols. At Vineland, N .
a four nmonths' test was arranged. Some twenty-flve subjeets and
twveuty-five controls started upon the experiment; twcnty-oiie silb-
jeets and fourteen controls, flnislied, ecd cbild being grouped
witlî the ehild or chljdren nearest him in heredity and mental age,
ail beingo under tie regular nitteaid edueational routine-of the
institution. Several of tie subjects we-re congenital idiots and
these made no progress. Fourteen of the others made a gain,
twice the normal and more than twice the progress, of the control
chljdren in the same period. Some advanced .8 of a year; one
1.8 of years. In New York ýother experiments with other eidren
showed more or lesýs respýonso. Thýose well marked by organic
defeets showed *a uniform exception. Cases are given in detail.
From the experiments and observations, Dr. Berkeley says the
pineal gland is going to ho a remedy of great value in many cases
of retarded mentality in childrei. 1't bas proved of great value
in about a dozen patients with prernature mental failure witboult
a distinct organie cause. Some decline positively to be without
it; and from their cheerfulness and mental activity while under
its influence, it deflnitely stimulates the .aging brain t!o the faster
chemistry of younger days. It must be boine in mind that in
caring for defective cbildren their progress is, slow and that the
medicine, must be systematieally given for from four to six
montis. Tic coineident educational training must be aecurately
adapted to the precise mental age.

THE NON-EMPIRICAL TREATMENT 0F DIABETES-A REVIEW
0F MENYHERT'S THE0RY

By S. INGrOotsîY, M.D., SAN FRANCISCO.

In The Therapeutic Gazettle for Mardi, a review of Meny-
hert's theory appears. This theory cails, for the treatmnent of
diabetes according to the science of pathologie physiology ratier
than that of t.he empirical diet. It is nýot held to be an absoliite
cure, but tic resuits obtained are said to far exceed, tie empiricaI
method. In six years, under this treatment in Biidapest. six hun-
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dred severe cases have been treated withou-t a single case of
diabetie coma. The Menyhert theory is that there must be a
saccharificating ferment present in the living organism or formed
during digestion and when it predominates sugar is formed from
fats and albumins which are not decomposed properly by their
ferments. The lipolytie and proteolytie ferments are the balane-
ing or equilibrium ferments to the diastatie ferment. A diabetic
who bas had polydýipsia, polyuria and polyphagia and who meta-
bolizes sufficient to maintain a certain reduced body weight is said
to be in pathologie equilibrium. He must be brought back to
physiological equilibrium and maintained there. In his case the
saccharificating ferment predominates.

Menyhert does not feed by calories. The patient eats what
the doctor orders until satisfied. He keeps track of the weight,
and increases the diet if necessary. The portions ordered vary
from 200 to 300 grammes each. Vegetables are used in large
amoun-ts. Meat, fish, cheese, wine and eggs are all on the diet
list. The yolks of eggs are alone used in severe cases. Fats are
restricted in severe cases. Menyhert bas kept patients four to
five months without carbohydrates and brought them back into a
physiological equilibrium. Acetone may appear or increase, but
sooner or later disappears.

Menyhert claims that it 'bas been an error to give the three
ferments in organotherapy when only one or two were essential.
The diastatic ferment should be eliminated. He separates the
three and uses only the lipolytic and proteolytic. As a proteo-
lytic ferment he uses papain in pills, each containing 0.3 gm.,
keratine-coated; for his lipolytie ferment, steapsine, in 0.3 gm.
pills, keratine-coated; for his alkali, sodium bicarbonate in 0.5 gm.
pills, similarly coated. Thus they can pass through the stomach
unaltered and disintegrate in the intestinal tract. In severe cases,
he takes advantage of the frequent urination at night and gives
large doses of bicarbonate of soda six hours after the evening
meal in order to obtain rapid alkalinity of the patient. The
urine and feces are the guides; they must be alkaline to litmus.
About 20 to 25 grammes of the alkali are given per day-a few
grains every half hour, the soda being reduced or increased as
desired. Very often six, ten or fifteen doses a day are sufficient.
The papain is given three times a day, one hour before meals, in
doses of three to six or eight to twelve a day, as the case demands.
The lipolytic ferment is usually given when an increased amount
of fat is prescribed in the absence of acidosis. One or two doses
a day are given for a short time and then discontinued. Minerai
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waters are forbidderi. Diarrhea must be checked. One move-
ment a day is recommended. Opiates to check the bowels, if
necessary. When edema appears on the extremities then the
aikali is reduced in quan.tity or left off entirely for a day, and a
large dose of siilphate of magnesia on an empty stornacli admin-
istered. Complications are treated as they appe-ar. Conclusions:
(1)i The Menybert ferment therapy has menit; (2) It sboffld be,
tried by every physician who fails with the empirical diet; (3)
Every diabetie can be put back into a physiologic equilibriuni
and maintained as suchb 'by the use of lhe ferments; (4) No
diabetie should succunmb to diabetie coma.

A NOTE ON THE MANAGEMENT 0F BURNS

Jouix C. PLMAN, M.D., RANSO-MVILLE, N. Y.

There are four things (Amer'ican Journal of Surgery) to take
into consideration. ii trcating burns, any one or ail of whicli corne
up in a given case:

First-To combat the shoek, if it exists.
Second-To relieve the pain and nervous excitability.
Third-To prevent infection and proteet the exposed living

tissu e.
Fourth-To hielp Nature in ber work of repair.
(1) Shock, wvbich often occurs as a resuit of severe burns, is

treated on general pnineiples, too well known to be discussed in

this paper. It has been said that " shock is shock," ne.aning that,
regardless of its cause, shock must be treated in the same manner
~inder ail conditions.

(2) To relieve pain and nervous excitabilitv T think it best
to give a bypodermatie injection of morphine and atropine. The

size of dose varies according to the age of the patient and the

severity -of the case. Then immerse the burncd area, if it be an
extremity, in cold water to which. bas been adided eitber a tea-
spoonful of bicarbonate of soda or common salt to a quart of wvater.

A tempera-ture of about 50' or 600 F. is preferable. If the burned

area, on account of its location, cannot be immersed in water, it

mnay be covered with a light, smooth cloth which bas been dipped
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iii the solution; then by gentlv and contiliuously applying the
solution to this cloth the saiue resuit will be obtained. This water-
bath may be continue(l fcr soiue tinie, or until the systemie effectof the morphine is iaîîifeý,ted. In institutions where trained
assistants are always ýat baud the whole bath may be used and con-tinued for days, if a large ýarea of the surface of the body is
burned.

(3 and 4) Protection of the tissues and prevention of infec-tion demand our'greatest efforts and must be lkept in mind fromthe first. Nature puts forth lier greatest efforts, 'and the system
will exhaust its entire resotirces to aceomplish this end; butNature cannot prevent the invasion of puLs-producing microbrgan-
îsms. The surgeon may.

I wish to condemn two, tiiings often done that are sancetionedby most of ýour text books. First, the puncturing of blistersimmediately after a burn; and, second, the use of carron oul andother remedies of this kind as a proteoting dressing. A blisteris a non-irritating protection to the delicate undýerlying tissues,and we can furnish none better. I bave liever known the raised
epidermis to reunite with its base after the blister was punc-tured. In most cases it acts as an irritant, and for several daysfollowing it causes serum to be poured out under the dressings,Ito sýou them and furnish a good culture for any possible pus-pro-ducing gerin that may 'be waiting for a chance to assert itself.
Within a few days the epithelial celis in the deep glands of theskin will bave accomplished their work: of repair if properly pro-teeted by the blister. If any blisters are aecidentally 'burst, withthe epidermis rolled up or displaced to any extent, it is better to
remove sucli epidermis at once.

I consider the following line of treatmentthe best for prevent-ing infection and nrotectina' the tissues. After the patient is fairlycoînfortable the bath may be discontinued and the burned areawith the surounding surface sprayed or mopped -with hydrogenperoxide. The entire surface sbould then be mopped with drygauze. Then apply strips of gauze which ha ve been previously
soaked in *a 2 per cent. solution of picrie acid in1 dilute alcohol.Over this apply a thin.lýayer of cotton and hold in place withadhesive strips or a roller 'bandage. This dressing may reaainiintil it is sýoiled, at which time remove ail soiled or wet dressings,dlean witl hydrogen peroxide , mop dry, and re-apply fresh gauzesoaked in thle picrie acid solution. About the third d-ay ýopen alblisters and mop away the fluid contents, applying a fresh dresising
as befàre.
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1 think that tifis is thc best trcatincnt for ail buriis whose
severity is flot giceat enougi -to cause sloughing. if sloughing does
occur as a resuit of charred tissue, or later as a resuit of infection,
the dead tissue should be renioved -as rapidly as it becomes loos-
ened. Then the underlying exposed surface is cleaned with hydro-
gen peroxide, dried, and mnoppcd wi.th the picrie acid solutioni.
Over this put strips of rubbcr tissue that have been kept in a
bichloride of inercury solution, 1 to 1,000. Then apply the picrie
acid compresses and cotton as before. The astringent action of
the picrie acid limitýs the exudation of sei'um by constricting the
congested superficial capillaries, and does not interfere wiýth the
development of the new epithelium. Its antiseptie action pre-
vents infection, and I have neyer seen any systemie toxic effeet.
The rubber strips f urnish a non-irritating covering for the de-
nuded surface, and do not disturb the granulations when they
are removed. If the rnbber tissue is applied in narrow strips and
the edges permitted to overlap, the dressing, wvil more perfectly
congeal to the irregular surface. This dressing should be changed
as 'often as is necessary to keep the surface dlean and free from
pus.

The treatment above outlined, allowing for modifications in
each individual case, is one which I consider most nearly ideal
with every degree of this most common accident, from a slight
scald ta that produced by the most terrifie glas explosion.

Amebic Dysentery. - Rogers (13.M.J.) repor-ts rnarvellol]s re-
,sults from. India of the use of hypodermic injections of emetine
in amebie dysentery. In fact this discovery is being hailed as
one of the greatest therapeutie discoveries of the day. It has been
proven ta be so powerfuil as an amebicide as to, be effective in
dilutions of 1 to, 100,000. When Rogers had the inspiration ta
use emetine hypodermically, he found àf had no0 bad resuits. One-
third ta one-haîf a grain of the hydrochioride as it is more soluble
than the bromide, represents 30 grains of the crude druig; and as
100 grains or more daily was often foýund neýcessary, the emetifle
may have to be pushed similarly. The amebae disappear in a few
d'ays, or hours even, the bleeding is cheeked, and the stools be-
corne normal. Moribund cases are soon up and about. Emetine
is said to rarely fail.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Exposing Lower End of Ureter. - E. S. Judd (Annals of Sui-
gery) approaches the lower end of the ureter by a median supra-
pubic incision from the symphysis to the umbilicus. This extends
through the fascia between the recti muscles down to the peri-
toneum. The peritoneum is flot opened but brushed 'back from
the fundus of 'the bladder in the usual way. The bladder is lifted
well forward, the space packed off with gauze, and then the viscus
is opened. It is opened to explore and pack the diverticulum to
facilitate ini removing as well as to ascertain the relati'rnship of
diverticulum and ureter, so that the latter woiild not be injured
in rcmoving the pouch. As the latter could not be satisfaetori.l-
done within the viscus, an assistant holds the wall of the lef t sidc,
and then dis-section is carried down to the base of the blqddrkr.
This exposes and frees -the u-reter for two ,or three inches. It is
then held to one side while the 'diverticulum is separated from sur-
rounding tissue and removed. With the ureter in sight, the open-
ing in t.he bladder is closed.. Thus the ureter is not injiîred nor
it s lumen interfered with. The wound healed readily by primarY
,union and the patient was around in ten days. In two cases for
stones in lower ureter the bladder was not opened. The inethod
was also nsed in tbree cases of extra-peritoncal resection for
cancer.

Prostatectomny.- John B. Deaver (Annals of Surgery) gives
the advantages of suprapubie over the perineal operations. 13y
the suprapubic route the approach is simple and practically b]oodf-
less. Adenomatous growths are enucleated. with ease. There is
a large working field under perfect control. The prostate is
easily accessible and more 50 with digital pressure in the rectum.
No danger of injury to the bladder from the use of tractors as in
the perineal operation, Incontinence, therefore, follows less fre-
quently. Permanent fistulas are less frequent. If the urethra is
bougied they neyer occur. Stones can 'be more readily removed.
The question, of sterility is, rarely of any confidence. The mor-
tality is no greater, in properly selected cases and the percentage
of -uncomplicated cures is larger.
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Acne.-ll. Buchholtz (Ber. Clin. IVochen) lias used a powder
couisisting of equal parts, of yeast and borie acid with suecess. The

skiiî is sof teiud aiîd then a thin layer of the salve is rubbed thor-

otughly iii once a day. Sometimes the powder was made with two

parts of yeast to one of boric acid.

Uterine Hemorrhages. - Focke (Ther, der Gegen.) statýes that

for uterine hemorrhages without an organic base, digitalis is a

powerful aid to thic local measures applied, being particularly Use-

fuI in hemorrhages during a pregnancy. It is also very useful in

recuirring meuorrhagia in the young and the elderly: in fact in al

cases in which the -uterus iýs apparently sound, but dis-turbance in

circulation causing transient congestion. Focke has used digitalis

in one hundred cases in the last fourteen years. In excessive or

too frequent menstrual hemorrhage lie commences a week before

the anticipated period. Coffee must be idropped, as it appears to

counteract the cifeet of digitalis.

Dyspnea. - J. A. Groher (Deut. M1ed. Wochen) contributes

au article, thîe tenth of the series, on sudden threatening condi-

tions confronting the physieian whbo lias no J)revious knowledge

of the patient. _No inatter liow p)ressing the danger in dyspnea,

the physician must give to it a brief study before applying symp-

tomnatie treavtmcnt. iRemoval of the cause must be the first. con-

sideration. Examine the throat directly, by laryngoscope, and

finger, keeping in mind infection froým diplitheria througli a 'bite.

The finger may discover retropharyngeal abseesses, edema of

glottis or spasmn of vocal cords, whue the finger mnay cause by

retching tlic expulsion of false membrane, foreigu body, etc. If

thie dyspnea comes fronm pleuritie effusion or pneumothorax pune-
ture. If of cardio-vascular origin, inXtravenous 'injection of dig-

italis; in anemia, oxygen or transfusion of blood. In venons conl-

gestion, veneseetion. If secretions in the bronchial tubes, ipecac

or antimony and potassium tartrate in not too small doses every

ten minutes may be needed. Cooling baths f ollowed by a cool

douche lias an excellent expectorating effect, acting especially onl

the fluer ramifications. In very severe attacks, narcotics. In

friglitened patients, the physician's suggestions for deep breath-

ing, help, as well as cold applicaýtions to the chest, rîibbing, etc.
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'Rews Iltems

Dr. J. J. Middletoni has return.ed, to'loronto after six months
in the British Islles..

Dr. G. B. Archer, who hias been on a furlougli in Toron to, bas
returned to Kangra, India.

Dr. George A. Watson, Toronto, has gone to practise in De-
troit with his brother, Dr. C. E. Watson.

Dr. Cattermole has been transferred froin Penetanguishene
to, the Woodstoýck Hlospital for Epilepties.

The Jordan Sanatorium at River Glade, N.B., treated thirty-
five patients from March to November last year.

Dr. D. N. Maclennan, Toronto, will sail for Naples the latter
part of April, and will spend the summerin Europe.Queen's Medical College Faculty bas appointed Dr. 'S. M.Asseistine of Marlbank as lecturer in pbarm*acology and thera-
peuties.

Dr. Andre-w R. Gordon, 345 Bloor St. W., Toronto, announees
that hereafter bie will confine bis practice to, diseases of the
Cardio-Vascular system.

The Third Annual Conference of the Ontario Health Officers'
Association will be held in Convocation Hall of the University of
Toronto on May 7th and 8th next.

Dr. W. W. Deeks, formerly connected. with MeGili li.niver-
sity as lecturer in zoology and demonstrator of anatomy, but forseveral years chief physician in the Ancon Hospital at Panama,
bas been in Montreal recently on bis way to England and conti-
nental Europe.

The Amnerican Association of Patbologists and Bacterio-
logists met in Toronto on the lOtb and lltb of April, iunder thePresidency of Professor J. J. Mackenzie. On the Otb the Inter-national Association of Medical Museums met i11 the Pathological
Department, witb Professor R. M. Pearce of Pbiladelpbia asPresident; and on the same day the American Association forCancer research met i11 the Toronto General Hlospital with Dr.E. E. Tyzzer, Hlarvard Unive rsity Medical School, as President.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

"The True Aim of a Compensation Law is to provide for the
injured workman and bis dependents and to prevent them beconi-
ing a charge upon their relatives or friends, or upon the coin-
mnunity at large."

A workman who receives, an ordinary cnt, say for instance of
the scalp or face, which generally heals readily under a week's
time, under the new Ontario law, if he knocks off work, loses bis
wages for that week, suffers froni the accident, and bas the pleas-
tire of paying for bis surgical attendance., although the accident
has been no f ault. of bis. Wherein does be benefit under tbis law ?

If he sustains an injiir ' to a fingerwhich in the ordinarY mun
of finger accidents takes longer to beal than a scalp or face cut-
sýay ten days' or two wveeks' disability-be receives bis wages for
the total lengtb of limle be was. disableci. If lie is earning $15.00
per week and is off work ten days he reccives a week and a half'5
pa'y, wbile bis surgeon's bill will probably eat up one-balf bis
reeeipts. Tbe accident bas been no fault of bis doing. lHe suffei'5
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as in the first case. Wherein does lie profit much through this
arrangement; and wherein is lie provided for as ail injured man?

If tbrough negligence on the part of the employer, bie, say an
unmarried man, paying four or five dollars a week for his board
and lodging, falîs on a slippery floor and sustains a Colles' frac-
ture, lie will be probably disabled six weeks and will receive $90.
Ont of this hie will pay for his, board and lodging $30, and another
$30 to tbe surgeon. Ibhrougli the negligence of an employer lie
loses $60 to receive $30 with the pain and discomfort thrown in.
Wberein is tbere much provision for the injured workman?

Workmen as a class are as good pay and as hones-t from the
doctor's standpoint as any other class of the community; but an
Act whose " true aim " is toe " provide " for an injured work-
man sbould exercise complete provision and flot tentative par-
ticipation.

It is not fair to the workman to place the responsibility upon
him of paying for bis medical and surgical attendance, hospital
attendance, nursing, etc. A severe accident calling for hospita]
attendance, nursing, operations, etc., will'eat up ail bis wages.

Witl a chief medical officer and medical .referees it sbould
be impossible for tha-t fearful bugaboo, medical overcharge, to
.eat into the Accident Fund to any "reat extent, or wrongfully.
Tbe majority of the workmen would bave been better pleased
and better served lad the law provided for the payment of
physicians, hospitals and nursing out of tIe Accident Fund.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

For the annual meeting in Toronto, May 26th, 27th and 28th,it is most important that; an unusually good attendance should be
present. Tbe Committees bave got tbeir work well iii hand and
tîere promises to be one of tbe best meetings held for some years.
But the meeting is of first importance on account; of tbe agitation
for witbdrawal from -affiliation witl the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation. Ilere seems to be no question tbat present arrangements
between the two are unsatisfactory te, a conlsiderable portion of
the membership of both in the Province of Ontario. The occa-
sion will cail for calm, frank and judicions discussion, for, a9ppar-
ently, no one desire's to injure cither but to benefit both.
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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE 0F THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE 0F

TORONTO RE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BILL

The Committee's report was as follows:

As the mover of a motion at the last meeting of the Academy
of Medicine, March 3, 1914, which was carried unanimously I
have been asked by flie President to introduce the subject of the
motion to the Fellowýs now present. The Committee then ap-
pointed have been supplied with a copy of the proposed Act
entitled "iLaws relating to the Liability of Employers to make
compensation to their employecs." 1 presume other members
present have looked over the proposed bill. We are now assembled
to consider the bearing such an Act would have on the rights and
rnterests of the medical profession of Ontario and te, take sueh
action as this Academy deems necessary. First I would draw your
attention to the reason given for the proposed Act. The basic
principle is that thec indulstries causing the accident and injnry to
the employee or employecs should bear the cost of such injury and
that the injured employee's relatives or friends or the munici-
pality or state should nof bc, put to the expense of caring for sncb
a person.

By the proposed acf the injured person is to bear the eo6t of
his outi ay for medical and surgical. treatment or other necessaries.
Page 15, ,Sir Il. W. Meredith, second Inferim report addressed to
the Tieutenant-Governor of Ont ario, October, 1913.

Sir R. W. Meredith savs, in his report to the iieutenant-Gov-
ernor. October, 1913: "Tin these days of social and industrial
inrcst, it, is, in m-v jiudgment, of the gravest importance to the com-

munitY f hat every proved injustice fa einv section or class resulting

from bc)d or linfair laws sboiild bc. promptl 'v rcmoved by the enact-
ment of remedial legisiation and T do not doubt that the countrY

whose legisiafure is quicli ta diserui and prompt to remnove 1fljus-

tice wil1 enjov, and that dcservedlv, the blessing of industrial peace

and freedorn from social unresf. TIalf measures which mitigate

but do not remove injustice are, in my judgment, to be avOided."'
Wpthlin t7ds sliou7d 7w app7ied (o 7ieý Mediral Prof ess'ion.

Ti-nder flic prescrit existing Employees' Compensation Act, the

medical or surgieal expenses become an important part of the dlaim-
ant's account for an awardi from tlic Court for his injuries; Sec-
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tion 85 is the only reference to any compensation to the medica]profession under the proposed Act. 'The section reads, "Where aworkman leaves no dependants such sum as the Board may deoinreasonable for expenses of lis medical attenclance and his burialshall be paid to the persons to whom such expenses are due." Thelist of possible dependants includes (members of the family, M.page 24 of report.) M. " Member of the family " shall mean andinclude wife, frnaband, father, mother, grandmother, grandfather,stepfather, stepmother, son, daughter, grandson, grand-daughter,stepson, stepdaughter, brother, sister, haif-brother, and haif-sister,'and a person standing in loco parentis to the workman, wvhetherrclated to him by consanguinity or not so related, and where the%vorlçman is the parent or grandparcnt of an illegitimate child,shail inchude snch child, and where the workman is an illegitimatechild shai] include his parents and grandparents.
The medical man's chance of being paid anýything undýer thisclause seems very remote.
The physicians are specially interested in the industrial diseaseschedule, page 50, section 96, which reads, '(1) Where a workmansuffers from an industrial disease and is thcreby disabled fromearning full wages at the work at which he was employed, or bisdeath is caused by an industrial dise-ase and disease is due to then ature of anýy emplovment in which he was engaged at any timewithin twelve months previous to the date of lis disablement,whether under one or more employers, the workman or his depend-ants shall be entitled to compensation as if the disease were a per-sona1 injury by acrident and the disablement were thc happeningof the accident subject to the modifications hereinafter mentioned,unless at the time of enterinq, into the employment he lad wilfullyand falsely represented himself in writing as not having previously

suffered from disease.

INDTJSTtRIAL PIsEASES.
Anthrax (handling of wool, hair, bristies, hides and skins).Lead poisoning or its sequeloe (any process involving the use oflead or its preparations .or compounds). Mercury poisoniug orits sequeloe (any process involving the use of mercury or its pre-parations or compounds). Phoýsphorus poisoning or its sequelie(any process involving the use of pbosphorus or its preparationsor compounds). Arsenic poisoning or its sequeloe (any process in-volving thé use of arsenic or its preparations or compounds). An-kylostomiasis (mining).
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Ihese diseases are to be treated as accidents. Other countries
with somewhiat sinlijar legisiation as is proposed in this new~ Act
have made provision for surgicai and medicai care, and the cost

thereof is charged to the industries causing the inj ury or disability.
In the foilowiiig States of the Union to the south of us, pro-

vision lias been made for medical and surgicai aid: (jaliforniia,
reasonable during first ninety days, flot exceeding ýS1uu; 'ilo1is,
necessary inedical, surgical and hospitai services ior eighit weekib,
flot exceeding $200.00-necessary services of physicians and sur-
geon eight weeks without limitation on amount; -KIansas, .New
llampshire, INevada, noue unless empioyee dies leaving no de-
pendants; New Jersey, during first two weeks, not over ýi0ü00;
Massachusetts, iRhode Island, during first two weeks roasonable
niedical and hospital services and medicines when needed; Michi-
gan, reasonable medical and hospitai services and medicines during
tirst three wecks; Ohio, sucli as Board may deem proper, flot
exceeding $200.00; Washington, fifty per cent. of benefits added
for first six months of total temporary disabiiity, not more than
60 per cent. of wages in ail; Wisconsin, reasonable for first ninety
days, includes medicines, appliances and hospital.

In the proposed act we cannot attach for payment of medicai
services any award during life of injured man or any award
which. goes to his dependants in case of death.

From the First Annuai Report of the Industrial Insurance
Department of the State of Washington, U.S.A., we note page
280, D, the Goverument Commissioners say:

" There is no question but that there is an insistent demand on
the part of the injured workmen, their families and friends for
some amendment to the act whereby victims of work accidents
wiil be given immediate and thoroughly competent medical attend-
ance after an accident, and that the cost of such treatment be paid
by the Employer directly or by the State out of some fnnd, or in-
directly by an increase in the scale of awards sufficient to cover the
cost in ail cases."

Dr. J. W. Mowell, Chief Medical Officer of the Board for the
State of Washington, savs: " This report would not be complete
without paying a tribute to the Medical Profession for the share
they have had in making this law a success." Further on hesays:
"I takie this opportunity of thanking them, since thanks and
kindi.y feeling are ail the Commission is yet able to offer."

We are so famuliar with these votes of thanks and eulogy of the
Medical Profession where words cost nothing that it aimost nau-

seates the man of experience.
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This proposed act will apply ail over the Province of Ontario.
The employees under this new Act will have to bear the burden
of ail costs for surgical or niedical attendance, nursing and neces-
saries. After -an injury the workman's wages cease immediately.
There will be an injustice donc to the members of the inedical
profession by imposing on them the duty of attending accident
cases witbout any provision for remuneration. There will also
be the added liabi ' ity for suits of maipractice if the patient is flot
satisfied with the resuits secured in bis case. Our present riglits
to be paid for our services as part of the damages recoverable under
the Employers' Liability Act now in force and under the common
law are to be taken away.

A committee was appointed two years ago this last February
to present the views of the Academy of IMedicine to the Commis-
sioner as to, the effeet the proposed legisiation would have on the
medical profession. We have a copy of the letter sent asking
for a hearing and an acknowledgment of its receipt from the Secre-
tary of the Commission. No appointment was granted.

Before concluding, wve wisb to assure, the gentlemen present
and the other members of the medical profession of Ontario that
there is no polities in this moveinent, that we are actuated solely
by a desire to, present our views to the proper authorities so that
the interests of the registered inembers of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario be not overlooked before this proposed
act becomes la*.

I am sure you will agree xvith me when I say that the people
of this Province, including ail classes, owe a debt of gratitude to,
Sir William iRalpli Meredith for bis work as Commissioner ap-
pointed to investigate and recommend a j ust and economical means
of compensating employees wbo have been injured. The fund of
information whicb he bas collected and bis judicial opinions will
be of inestimable value.

As Sir William says, " He does not cdaim that the proposed
act i-s perfect nor that the last word bas been said,"' wben be made
bis recommendation for its adoption to the Govcrnment.

We would recommend that the proposed bill, " Laws relating
to the Liability of Employers to make compensation to their em-
ployees for injuries re-ceived in the course of their employment,"
have the following sections added:

Section 33, subseetion 1, by adding thereto the following:
" And sudh sum as the Board may deem reasonable for the

expenses of bis medical' attendance and bospital care, to be paid
to the persons to, whom sncb expenses are due."
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Section 33> subsection 2> by adding thereto the following
words:

"And a furtber payment of sucb sum as the Board may deem
reasonable for the expenses of bis niedical attendance and hospital
care, to be paid to the persons to xvbom sucb expenses are due."

Section 36, by adding thereto:
" And snch further sum- as the Board may deem reasonable

for the expenses of his medical attcndance and bospital care to
be paid to the persons to xvhom sncb expenses arc due."

BRuc], L. IRiORDAN,

,Chairman of Committee.

The report was adopted iuianimously aud a copy of same ordered
to be sent to each Fellow of the Academy.

ADVERTISING BY PHYSICIANS

(J. A. M. A.)

Following the midwintcr Conference on Public Health, Legis-
lation and àMedical Education of the American Medical Associa-
tion, held in Chicago, February 23 and 2,4, numerous news, items
and editorial comments appeared in the public press regarding
one of tbe papers presented at the Conference. The substance
of the newspaper items was that tbe American Medical Associa-
tion was considering the revision of its principles of ethice with
a view to removing or modifying the restrictions placed on indi-
vidual physicians as to personal advertising. Some of the reports
stated that revision of the principles of ethies would be taken up
at once, and that an overwhclnuing majority of members of the
Association were in favor of siich a cbange. So far as we know,
there is ni6 intention or indication of any cbange in the position
of the Amierican Medical Association on this question; the reports
in the newspapers were due to a misapprebension of tbe character
of the paper in question and the jutent of the writer.

The paper was an arguiment for a better iunderstanding and
closerco-operation between the medical profession as an organiza-
tion and the ne'wspaper publisbers as a class. The author did
flot advocate or discuss the question of personal advertising on
the part of physicians; the proposition set forth and defended
in the paper and presented to the Conference was something en-
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tirely different fromn personal exploitation; it was a plea for
dloser co-operation between medical organizations and the press
for the public good, anld flot for personal benefit. It suggested
that the expert knowledge of the medical p rofession could be
u tilized. by the public press in two ways: first, by the dissemina-
tion through the newspapers of scientific knowledge which would
be of value to the public in preventing disease, and second, in
placing at the disposai of those newspapers which desired it the
expert knowledge of the medical profession in separating worthy
and reputable from. dishonest and disreputable institutions which
miglit seek publicity through the newspapers.

0f these two important activities one bas alreýady been iinau-
gurated by the American Medical Association, and the other is
worthy of serious consideration. Neither of them, h )wever, lias
thie sliglitest bearing on the question of personal exploitation of
physicians througli newspaper advertising or by any other means.
An honorable physician could not conscientiously advertise for pýer-
sonal business, for the same reason that the honorable minister
and lawyer would not advertise. A professional man has no
commodity to seli; bis only assets are bis scientific knowledge
and bis personal ability; and lie who dlaims to possess greater
knowledge or greater skill than bis professional associates-
whether physicians, preacbers or lawyers-is an egotist, or worse,
anid forfeits the respect of both bis professional brethren and bis
fellow citizens.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

requires aid f rom the Treasury of the Province of Ontario to the
extent of $1 ,400,000. There is a deficit of' $8 5,000 to be faced
and one of $120,000 for next year. The Provincial UJniversity
is an institution to be proud of and sbould býe dealt with gener-
ou.sly by the Province. A student-body of four thousand drawn
from ail parts of the province and a university wbicb is among
the first-class institutions of America, located in Toronto, miglit
very well receive an annu-al contribution of substantial dimen-
sions from flic City o-f 'Toronto as well as from the Province.
There is a splen-did chance for some private citizen of the province
witb -the nloney to win a name for himself as a great phulan-
thropist. It bas not been unusual in other cities. Wby not in
Toronto ?


